
The Joseph Henry North House, ca. 1866 

Welcome to the Joseph Henry North House. Built between 1858 and 1866, this 
home is a true New England farmhouse in the heart of southern NJ. Dr. North, 
born and raised in Maine, brought the lumber for his new house with him when 
he and his wife Eliza Hall moved to Hammonton. Built in the tradition of many 
New England dwellings, the home was originally a connection of buildings front to 
back so that the occupants could milk the cows in the barn without having to go 
outside in the cold of winter. 

Dr. North, a well-known physician and the first physician to reside in Hammonton, 
even traveled to Washington, D.C. during the Civil War years to tend to the 
troops. Of his seven children, four of the North sons were also physicians 
including Joseph North who was a much respected dental surgeon in Atlantic City, 
NJ. 

Please take note of the buggy stoop out in front of the house· next to the lamp 
post. This was found under the street on Railroad Ave. by a road crew working in 
the area. Dr. North's medical office had been located there and this was used to 
help his patients navigate the big step out of their buggy. 

An owner of this home after the Norths, Louisiana Wetherbee {her father had 
been in the cavalry in the territory of Louisiana when she was born. Her sister, 
Florida lived on Pleasant Mills Road in Hammonton) allowed Joseph North to 
reside in the home until his death. Louisiana's grandson Alex Wetherbee (a 
former mayor of Hammonton) visited us and recalled that old Dr. North, while 
living in the cottage in the back, was the first person he ever knew to eat cold 
cereal for breakfast. Apparently, he would pop corn and add milk which was 
unheard of for the time. 



. ' 

The home has undergone some changes over the years. When the McMullens 

purchased the house ca. 1940, the home was apparently in need of some 

updating. Mr. McMullen took the best lumber from the back of the home to 

repair the front and it was during this renovation that the barn and other 

buildings including a two story handyman cottage, were removed. The 

McMuUens also enclosed a porch and that room is now the kitchen. There was 

also originally an open staircase to a third floor and the wallpaper which still 

hangs on the wall in the small closet of the front blue bedroom upstairs dates to 

the 1870's. 

When we first purchased the house in 1984, the upstairs was being used as an 

apartment but thanks to the visit by Alex Wetherbee, he recalled the original 

configuration of the rooms and we were able to return the home to its original 

layout. The room to the right of the front door was his grandmother's parlor and 

the. room to the left of ~he front hall, closer to the kitchen, wa~ the music room 

and now the den. His grandmother, Louisiana was also largely responsible for the 

beautiful gardens and cedar trees in the yard. Thanks to Louisiana we enjoy 

colorful blooms throughout the spring and summer. 

During our 33 years here, we removed the blue vinyl siding to expose the original 

clapboard and added the laundry room/first floor bath, ·wrapped the side porch 

around to enlarge that great porch (which could also be wonderful screened or 

enclosed), added central air, finished a portion of the basement and fondly cared 

for this home. 

We have loved living in the North House and have attached more information 

about the North family and their home. Included is an evaluation completed by 

Atlantic County historian Joan Berkey. Enjoy the materials and enjoy your visit. 
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1003 Bartlett Avenue 
Linwood, New Jersey 08221 

609-927-7950 

Mr. Brian Howell and Mrs. Lisa Maiale Howell 
728 Central Avenue 
Haminonton, NJ 

Dear Lisa a11d Brian, 

I w~s a real pleasure exploring your wo11der:ful blstodc home yesterday; Tha11k$ for the 
opportunity to see anqther one of the county's treasures. 

Whil~ I was there, I observe~ the following: 

Stylistically; the main block ofthehouse appears to date ca. 1850-1875; it has Greek Revival 
details (the pediments over the windows) and Italianate details (the long, tali windows). 

Cinder block walls in the basement appear to be "new'' (i.e. within the last 50 years); the portion 
of St()ne foundation remaining under the :trout entran.ce suggests that tfris section of the nous¢ . 
originally ha4 a stone fo1,111datio11. wall similar to tfott found in the rear section of the house. Thls is 
now c:opfinned by one of the historic photos fotmd at the Atlanttc Cottp.ty Histc:H:icJal Society. The 
~ill (the frantlng member iµ the basement that sits on the foundation wall)° along the west wall, 
front section, has been replaced. 

Floor joists in the front and r~ar sections of the house are the same: both vertical, machine sawn~ 
not cifou1at machine sawn. They are approximately the same size artd. :roilow a sfmilat frainhig 
pattern. To me, this suggests that both the front and the rear sections were built cohcurtentiy1 
probably in the third quarter orthe 19th certtury (i850-1875). However, the extra thick: wan· 
support on the secortd floor (outstde oft.he bathroom) ahd the drffetence in window trim between 
the two sections suggests that the front and reat portions were pos$rbly bullt at different times. It 
is also pos$ible th,at the tear portion was moved to its pt~sent locati6;11 from another site, 1,1s 
buildihgs were often moved in the 180Q's! · 

The "points'~ overtop the exterior windows ~re actually 11;1CJdest pediments, commo11 to tlte Greek; 
Revival style which was popu.lar ;from 183 0-18(?0, although 11,ou~e style~ prevaileg for lq~ger 
p<:lriqds in nmil areas like Hammontc;m.. Of course, these peqirpents h~ve b<:lep. stripped of the 
molding which would have capped them. · 



The front porch was probably added sometime during the first quarter of the 20th century 
(1900-1925). It is Colonial Revival in style, and is now considered an histo~c element of the 
house, even though it was not original to the building. I suggested that you use round 
replacement columns, and keep the wainscot in the gable end, rather than cover it with clapboard. 

On the interior, there was originally a set of stairs which _led to the attic (hence the wallpaper in 
your daughter's closet, which appears to date ca. 1870). This stair case was probably accessed 
through a walkway between the two upstairs bedrooms (much like the arrangement on the first 
floor with the main staircase). 

I suggested that if you did not want to restore the '~points''/pediments to their original appearance, 
that you merely cover them over with what you want and not remove any of the existing, historic 
wood so that some future owner will be able to easily undo your work and restore the pediments' 
original appearance. 

We discussed painting the house an off~white, including trim, and then using the deep green on 
the shutters and possibly the front door. I agreed with countersinking, puttying, and priming nail 
holes on the exterior, and with scraping rather than powerwashing to remove loose paint. 

The attic rafters appear to be recent (within past 50 years) replacements, certainly consistent with 
the fire damage you describe finding when you purchased the house. 

The 6/6 windows and interior moldings appear to be original. 

I am enclosing copies of the one historic photo I was able to Xerox. Unfortunately, I could not 
locate the source in our accession book at the Historical Society. As to the other historic photo, 
it is from the Silas Morse Collection (GPN #291) [that stands for glass plate negative] and 
probably dates from the turn of the century. It is a view looking roughly east and shows the front 
facade and most of the west elevation. Two corbelled chimneys are visible on either end of the 
main block, with 2 other chimneys visible" one running along the rear wall through the dining 
room and your son's bedroom. There is no front porch or portico; there is a stone foundation; it 
appears there is a cedar shake roof; there is a side porch with gingerbread trim (no railing); there 
are no gutters; there is a basement window under the rear (S) living room window; the shutter 
holdbacks are not "S'' in shape, rather they are more like a small paddle. The shutters appears to 
be moveable louvers. The comer boards and window trim are painted a dark color (green?), 
while the body of the house and the windows appear to be light, almost white, in color. There are 
three distinct sections beyond your home's current configuration. 

As I mentioned to you on the phone, I will find out the cost to have a copy of this photograph 
made. 

Again, thanks for giving me the opportunity to see your wonderful house! 



MLS# 
Class 
Type 
Area 
Asking Price 
City/ Community 
Zip 
Status 
Bedrooms 
Full Baths 
Half Baths 

728 Central Ave 

489223 
RESIDENTIAL 
Single Family 
Hammonton Town 
$267,000 
Hammonton 
08037 
Active 
3 
2 
0 
Less than One Acre 
Wood 
Blacktop 

Lot Size 
SIDING/ EXTERIOR 
DRIVEWAY 
BASEMENT 6 Ft. or More Head Room, Inside Entrance, Partially 

Finished 
FLOORING 
HEATING 

Hardwood, TIie, W/W carpet 

AIR CONDITIONING 
WATER HEATER 
WATER 

Forced Air, Gas-Natural, Multi-Zoned 
Central, Multi-Zoned 
Gas 
Public 

JOANNE MURPHY 
CELL:609-703-8926 

joannemurphy@kw.com 
KELLER WILLIAMS REAL TY ATLANTIC 
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msToRY oF, raE NEWJERsEY. ooAS~:: . )I{! 
Nicholas E. West came into the world near lvionmouth Bench, 'Ocean towiishiJYf(j\ 

M--onmot.ith ,'County,:New' Je1·sey, on May 17, 1840." He is the son of Janics and Jah:·/t;.~ 
(Woollcy)I West. These tw~- families, ·lh<: Woollcys and •the Wests, represent -tw0::-.i.t:'. 

or the oldest fan1ilies .inhabitinr;· -the ·New Jersey coast. For gene;ations old occ~/•i:,UJ 
has sung its rymthical -measure: :l1idl boomed its wild intonations in the ear& of )hdt''-'.}'.i 
.forefathers, until it :would, be difficult foi· their descendants to exist a1vay fron\'iti· :,-.,,~~ 
shol'es. His cd1ication was acquired in what wa~ then called the "pay schools," whiai'.\.}'.<i· 
he attended near his father's home. Like so many young men of the coast, his fif5('.' .• /;,: 

commercial enterprise was in the fishil1g business i later his attention w-a; -conccu..''..:~~2'.; 
trated upon tl1c oyster trade, in •which his operations were quite extensive, and 'it.-.::-;.; 
forms an important part of his present business. 1n 1893 he established the G~ec;i',' '.!.\' 
Gables restaurant, delightfully located north of Pleasu,·e Bay, whe1c ·hi6 clam bakes·:-·~·-·,-; 
and• course- dinners lmv.c gained w-orld-.wide reputation.· His place is freciucnted by':·; ?1 
mnny of tl1e let1ding men from all parts of the United States, and among; his patrous· :·: .: ': 
he can nlso claim many who visit the const front t!1c old world. It is in his capacil)I :·./;· 
as •host that J\fr, \Vest's cheerfulness of disposition is so conspicuous an clement ili"tl{1/,:''<·: 
success of his 'establishment. · · ./ ' · .• /· •'_-_._-/:. 

Politically ·Mr. WcsL is hampered by no party 1irej11dices; be claims the rigl;t-tcf,._:,'} 
,fhink a11d act independently on all q11estions of public interest, ~nd in exercising J1i;_-;-\/ 
prerogative in ijhi!l respect cndca.v-0rs to cl1oose that wT1ich is most likely to redou~·cr:•;l.},'J 
to the ll1me!it of :the people. . · : --·l/:,:;-', 

Mr. West married :Miss-Hn)rnah Let~on, by whom ·be had 1hrce children: ··11rc.l'.-!. '5 
~lcllan, Marcus -a.ncl Genta. l\Irs. West passed away in Fct.rnary, l()OO. ·, · ,.-_ :.:· ':(t~? 
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JAMES NORTH, M:. -D., p. D. S. 

· Dr. James North, of Atlantic City, New Jersey, is a ·rcpre,entative 0£ air o!( _:-;-· 
and distinguished family, the founder of whicl1 in the United States was John Nort)1,··. :-;, 
of C!ooneen, Kings county, Ireland, ,vho came to America 'in 1730, ac~om_panicd' bf '-)r 
his wife Lydia; thcy·-sett!ed in Peninquid, :Maine. His was a broad nnd 111:uiy-sid.~t\::· .. 
character; he won respect for ·his knowledge, not only in book lore but for. sucli,a~ !: ·;:: 
he -acquired through actual experience. His unswerving patdot!s111, too, secured f_qrt. :'.': 
him the hearly good.will und fealty of .the men of J1is community. No m~ttcr-:~FtT; 
interest to t1te town -in which he lived WM too,ins-ignificant for ·him to- be ide_ntip,c~·/(j 
with if it pointed toward improvement, His det~th ,occurred in 1740. He :was -~ 41;·;\;t)i 
s.cendant of Robert North, of \,\'a!keringhalll,' County of Nottii1gham, England, ~vhO:;'.:;il 
was an English subject during the reign of Henry V, and also of Sir Edwar~ No~t!j'_::-::;~ 
first Baron North o~ Kistling (the father of Sir Thomas North) 1 who Jranslatc [1;/ 
"Plutarch's Lives," from wl1ich Shakespeare obtained ·much material for se,•~r~\J .. -\}\ 
·his marvelous dramatic productions. · ·'··; . .-'.! 

Captain Jolm North, son of Jolm North,.was--born in Ireland, iand came lo lltlf. :r:.-:. 
country with hi_s father_ in 1730. Du:i11g the Fm~ch ~nd Indian w~rs he ;,,vas co;;::}:; 
mandcr of Forts Fri;dcnc and St. George. By occupat10il he was a surveyor, a

nd 
he,,:;:;',;: 

. bore the distinction of being the first judge of the court of common plea; :1.t ~ rr·--. j, 
or~anization o~ ,Li11coh1 ~ount)' in 17~0. He was twice married, his first'w'.Ic b~\:r.~_{:) 
Elizabeth Lewis, and l11s second Elizabeth P'itson, daughter of Judge Pit~!l, . ,.-.;;;:•;j 
Boston, :Massachusetts. Captain North ~ied :March 25, x!63. .' :h;;:,t?~ 

Hon,·•Joscph North, :Of Augusta, 'Maine, son of Captam John Norlh, \~a~ ·Gi"ir;.t~; 
at St. Gco1·ge's River, •Maine. He •was the repres<mtative from Gardincrsto\\'Il • u~ ,_;_·.:-.!~: • . #t•t~ 

),~ij 
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ff;~?· • ~J:§X9~X~ :Qi:'. T?4'{~:iv1(:: n~:Rs:e:r. ·.COP$'J'~ ·i93 gJ_ ,. . -. . 
{ik.provinciaf..c<?pgr~$s 111 :1:774c751-anc{ was i:011,mJs$ioil~d colonel by the ·.cottn'cil: on: ~_Feb1\ia/y: .1;41 .I7,?9.: .,Li,k~ t,is ,{ather, lte .r,ecei:,._r~d t!l.c ;iPpciiq,tllien,f 'of jit°dge;of. Thi ~oµrf ·· :1;.{ common ji]J:~--~ci, ;I,,in,c;oln.,i:oim.o/- itt>i:z8~ ~nil ;for ~en,n~&e.<: (lOLini:-r,in 1789( .' Hi& .. '. ' ~r~th¢r,. G~ni,i-al /W.ill~a,m, .N~rifi! of ;;Ri:voli1ti9.nai:y. fame; -was ,the ;friend· l!Oq ;;ai·de ~b~Jfar-0~. ·~iiJt~c;:s:i~ ~ :f Q~tiRP.:f{gitJt ~n.,a~1~i~P. Hanr:icih_-F_jag~t Q~-ugh_!~r of q~rsfH>n f'~:gig, : ~-·.· ~ ·:.' .;;;-fBost9n,-.t!a!:J3:~lj't1~e'fts_;~~e la.tt~:r, nainea. t>elng a d¢scer1f!aht,0£ µeufenant.Ge,nfo:m t.f;;gg,'.,wfip.,wa~ }cill~cl,,:by·.~lie. I~f_\fa,nj;~/lt JVliii:eh"rl~ht'-s· P.ontj, ~in •ttll- i::own·ot 'L.!le-, diill'.tr~~pshir~, l.tJt:Y 6, .I~P- ;;Hon,,,Jos~h ,North dieq .~pril;•r7/:r8:i~. : - ¼ ~. \ ,' -i;-;. ... )o~epfi_Nrfr\h,,,i;oh g'f-,:Hqn.- Jq~eph :tf<i,rtlJ-, "'.~« engilgi:q 111 mefc;1J1tik pursuits at :cif~to_ri: and .f,.1;1~i.i~ta,~,l\faij1erj• :a-~ it, -was ,vlto ~qns,tru1;~eyd :the 6rst bridge' ~hafs)_)a,nnac.1, i'nf';KenMbao,r~~~r.,at A~gtista, On No~·eP.1ber ~i .rep~. hti:recelv~i;I, frotn tl.ie Ifµmane !~?-C\~~r ~f,:,f{~~-ti!eh

0

~f~fk, ~,.r:oJ.d ,me1~! ~o~ ac.t~ o( 'pr<1V!lf!;'. Hi_s;:wi£e. 1vas_ Ly~~. d~uti,w:, or j~l\ J9?,~ l1Jclt~Fk1iie; !;. ,)e~:rned ; S_cotc~ PffS!Clan~-: }'I.lid. w,ccornpan1ed. 'Arno on. his exped1t10n Jo.- uebec. .o•e h North die.cl in Se tembe ,r8 2: , · · ,f( ¥!1 ;sqn, :-,,x; }?seph :Vertit; -~ortl1f_~an,- erhreni: #hy~:ciao ·o( :Ha1i~nl?nton, '-N<H\~ f~~-N··, .. '~1s ~:gi:,id~1at9 1-oq~e.1I,v~~\lle;)v!~d1c:~.1 l:i~h<>Cl],_ a.t 13.rul'lsw:ckf m, ,the-·.dass· r:if. i$35·. }Je first took LtJ? the pra~tlce .<rLmedlcJrt:e .m ._:\Vllst Wat~.r\iJlle (noW .. Q.i\kland)~ \viiete he r.emained f6·r a ritfn1ll~/ _bf . ye;ir~. In .It58 he remo{-ej to H~n.lmonton, •·. . . .... ~-... T"'"'J·"''.i\~ ·:,, .- -·. ·,· . Atlantic county, New Jetsfr, arid thMe enfoyed a lar-ie and l~crative profo~sional t}acti~e; ii.is. repqtatio~ cl!S ii. i!hl!Je<! ·pJ.iysiqa,q-:~v.is';iliit co!\,fined ~vhoil), withln !tis i\vrt towQ-; 69 we!i arc!. fiW~_ral:il_y W~·}{is sµ¢~i~s kn6,vn .in the tre~J~1~~J o{ f~yers 1J~t-h~; was )n.HCid:,-1.1pg1i._ t~: t,afF~. c.l\l!;J;re ?)f .~l\e'-$'FeaHev~ iJJospltals. .tH- ,a.nd·ab~µJ'~sh~ !1.~i~::df1.ri~*' th~ :9._iyq~. )~W: pi·;~ N9fl:!t· _:was,·(I. pr,qf¢~iJJd · ~l:lfp.eut-, as:d~ :frQn\ llis· '.':~f~~io?,al ff.$J~i'c,hes;1:~Jm!lliicnt :<;Qn:,ef~\L!:i!?P?-list llfld ·a. .11)an 10.f:=ienfol w1;p-eramerif,. A~ ,~,~II :etteetn~iJ;.Jfe}~~s, tls~. ~i.ir,nsi,el:Y·;eni~g~d_ ~ the Si!Ie· o.f .r~al;;¢S:t:\tll, ·ai1d I6. !(~. eljp~l\Y.-,,ril<l, irtJ~test,:I1}1i11mo.ntoii A}V~~ much, of, )ts wa~~riai -1-dv1.111c~n1en,tY _F.{~ • ~ii.!!iq4,.fH.za F.riiJli,:dau~ht-er. of -I{on:. fo~eJ,>4. i8:,, Underwood-,,of :fo)1ett~, ,1\.~aine'.·; ~H_ui:,.of t]t~ir ~.?!ls }\!ft'e:pl~ysici.nqs, pr;a~tlfi.e.n¢rs, i~;;A:.tlt1riti~ ·co~ntr., .pr. :Notbp. die<! ipD~{~hc;r. io, -~~3. . ;,r_.~: ......... · •.. · ~ .. · . , .. : _ - i.~ .. : . _r > ·~ i;f. -'.1-'ittei;:(~r,~ ;. i:r...J;);/p., 'P··:,s.,. ~on_ o(: th~: ta:;J :n.artf~_d, :Qr;· J¢seph H-enq, North, :~s::lig5-13'.h1. W~st Y(af~.rviAe, ~tW!~q~c, !!9Uil~Y,' J\'(ail).e,·_911: Septen1,ber···~('1855'. in. ~,~. ~~i;<;aw~ tto· H~.lhm_ont,-011,~ M e.W Jers_e!i; i)J- •WPP~~_ ~C~OJJ.W; h_eJ; receitiid his prelirnih~ _ry _trair.hjgi J.iter he at~~nded the State Nqnm.11 S~_hooJ:,it We~~ Ches,ter, Penilsyl~, tfii_a{..,3:n.i.J;h_~)l ;~991.~ a,so1m'f'.'a~:!3.f>:iJ11t_ &. §;tr,,\tt¢1fs··B_usir-1esir Calle~e.of:Ph/I~d~j_phia, r\~1~~r~fn~g, t<:>.:~i;r.!et:Jh~'-'n'ie.d}<;.a) .ptof~ssiqn, ,a(!_~·. bet~m,e a. s;uil~Ht;i~ tlie_.J~~~-~s()n'.: frprg~_L;(;o_O~g:e,. fr-(l~ ,;Wh}o:;h-: lw;:w~~- .gracJ:t!ated_ I,![· .i;SSo, :b~mn.lng· ::his profes~tqhal. fS{~_zi~_-l:3;arriY119Mpi;l;·.\11~w.r~ l~Yt·."';i!s-,,~u_p;:~sq,Mfy· engagq~. :tor ,tj\-'o, 7¢a,i,., At this· }!'!°s}:ir:, ;9~~j!i;mfi!~d .. to; wac_ti<;'r, dept1,s/r:sf ·l!iy:i ~~ e11,t,er{lft ~he· J;'hllic(~lphla_ · :IJehtal. -?,l!eg-9; fro~i:- ,ihlth ~he ,~-a~·g\aijtj;ttlig.., in !~3· ,w_lJl1,:t¥ ,de&ree' of I:Jl.)cfor 'of .tiept/\l· ei::g_ery: tr pol\ pbtairtin_g,hls,.i:liP!oriia J1e:lµt3>ted-_tn -A(lantic; City ln: tit~ s~ring '9t" th.e: 1i,n#:J_ear;-.a11tl_~Y. Iils,pe~\lliai; adaptahi!itj, an<i P.cri>~c~$i~ti~l.si<i!l·h~; hiis built up Jhe :.~~est_ .il~(l *1q~t i)tcr~'tJv,~ ,l.m,1c_ti<;_~ irt :,so.u(h,ep, Jer~ey; ;.,,.:! •_,;·, :.: . · · ·:f.:I!t'.·Miorth-is, a m~~iJlii;;O;f ·a· rtU!llber. qJ' spc_j;il; fra~e-rnal:an,d:pr_o-fesslonal .organlza1 9J'.!S,_;1_i:t aJl of which he occupies a, ·!iigh ·and ·honom.bl,e. place;,- He· is ii. ihtrty-second.:. :'?~e. N~·sqtj, ;_ Kniglit 1'entplar, J)ast' ~1a~ter ~f Ti:init,• :r,od~_ef J)A$t hig~, priest M· :1.1.~tty. Gh:i_p(er, and a no-qfo- of the ~frsti<; Shrin~, past sachem-,·of fequqd ?:'d~.e,' pa,st· ;~pc'~-of .{~erf~~!l, ;;·t~r. -~o(l~~, :past Mb.If ~hie£ o.( O,sean ¢~~tie ~1;1,4-~a:t regent qf . -~:¥0)'/11 .A,tcAi'\tctm, ;r:r~ is -a, member of>Jhe- Am~rn;a!l ,M~d1fal--Assoc1at1011, tl:ie'-At-' A!I~, C?n'1tt· 1vf-edii:al )q(\i~t:r~ i~¢ AdaJJ.I~cJ'.:itY ,1~c4ciemy '.i:J( i\:fodicine; • th~ :S~t~. ~~ ,~p.cie~y'.~ i:he,Jtol)r!!· I.i\~rgw. $91,iet:r; 1the::Fqrt.n!~~jt)y Ciubi Qf ,vhi~h'.Jte .;s r{frrs\den~, .the /\.tlal')tic City Hos!}ital A:mi11iiition, the .i\Xpcrjs _Gu~rds, Joe Hooker· 1;:};~~,. ·':. • • ., n ~ • :·.~:i 2!:j ¼ J j •! • 'o 
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